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VHSWLFHPLD LQ DGXOWV DQG FKLOGUHQ НLV JUDPQHJDWLYH EDFWHULXP
FRQWDLQV DQ RXWHU PHPEUDQH ZLWK VHYHUDO SURWHLQV VXUURXQGHG E\ D
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DQG KDV EHHQ XVHG LQ UHSODFH RI RWKHU LQ YLWUR IXQFWLRQDO WHVW RU
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,QDFWLYDWHG FHOO VXVSHQVLRQV LQ 3%6 3KRVSKDWH %XٶHU 6ROXWLRQ
ZHUHDGMXVWHGWRJLYHDQDEVRUEDQFHRIDERXWDWQPZDYHOHQJWK
НH EDFWHULD ZHUH GULHG RQWR WKH ZHOOV RI  ZHOOV SODWHV &RVWDU DW
r&IRUK$іHUWKUHHZDVKHVZLWK3%67ZHHQVWKHSODWHVZHUH
EORFNHG ZLWK  ZY VNLPPHG PLON SRZGHU LQ 3%6 IRU PLQ DW
|&0$EVZHUHDGGHGDWwJP/DQGLQFXEDWHGDWr&IRUK
0$EV DJDLQVW 203 ZHUH HYDOXDWHG DJDLQVW HYHU\ VWUDLQ DQG DQWL3V
0$EV ZHUH HYDOXDWHG DJDLQVW WKHLU KRPRORJRXV VWUDLQV 3ODWHV ZHUH
ZDVKHG DQG LQFXEDWHG ZLWK SHUR[LGDVHFRQMXJDWHG DQWLPRXVH ,J*
GLOXWHG  6LJPD DQG LQFXEDWHG IRU  K DW URRP WHPSHUDWXUH
НHSODWHVZHUHGHYHORSHGDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHZLWKVXEVWUDWHVROXWLRQ
 P/ RI SKRVSKDWH FLWUDWH EXٶHU S+   PJ RI  R
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 WKH PHWKRG XVHG LQ WKLV ZRUN ZDV GHVFULEHG E\ &HGU« HW DO
 7ZR VWUDLQV RI VHURJURXS $ WZR RI VHURJURXS % DQG RQH RI
VHURJURXS & ZHUH XVHG &HOOXODU VXVSHQVLRQV LQ +%66 +DQN V ?
%DODQFHG 6DOW 6ROXWLRQ IURP 6LJPD ZHUH SUHSDUHG IURP D K FXOWXUH
DQG DGMXVWHG WR  [ &)8P/НH FRPSOHPHQW VRXUFH ZDV EDE\
UDEELWVHUXP3HHO)UHH]02(TXDOYROXPHVw/RIWKHEDFWHULDO
VXVSHQVLRQ DQG FRPSOHPHQW ZHUH DGGHG WR  wO RI PRQRFORQDO
DQWLERGLHV WZRIROG VHULDO GLOXWLRQV НH UHDFWLRQ PL[WXUH ZDV WKHQ
LQFXEDWHG DW r& IRU  PLQ DQG  w/ ZDV UHPRYHG WR D &%$
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 SODWH E\ WKH WLOW PHWKRG 6%$ WLWHUV ZHUH
H[SUHVVHG DV WKH UHFLSURFDO RI WKH ٽQDO VHUXP GLOXWLRQ JLYLQJ 
NLOOLQJFRPSDUHGWRWKHQXPEHURI&)8LQWKHVXVSHQVLRQFRQWURO,Q
WKLVDVVD\VHYHQ0$EVZHUHHYDOXDWHGDJDLQVWWKHUHVSHFWLYHVWUDLQV
$V D FRQWURO RI WKLV DVVD\ ZH XVHG IRU VHURJURXS $ DQG & D
FRPPHUFLDO SRO\FORQDO KXPDQ VHUXP 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3%6НH SRVLWLYH
0$EVFHOO UHDFWLRQ FRQٽUPHG WKH VSHFLٽFLW\ IRU WKH HSLWRSHV
H[WHUQDOO\H[SRVHGLQWKHFHOOPHPEUDQHIRU0$EVDJDLQVW203RU3V
)LJXUH  VKRZV WKDW ERWK 0$EV DJDLQVW SRO\VDFFKDULGH FDSVXOH
() DQG (% UHFRJQLVH VWUDLQV IURP WKHLU KRPRORJRXV
VHURJURXSV $ DQG & DV ZDV GHVFULEHG E\ 5H\HV HW DO НHVH
DXWKRUVGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDW()DQG(%0$EVZHUHVXLWDEOHWR
LGHQWLI\VSHFLٽF3VLQFRPPHUFLDOPHQLQJRFRFFDOPXOWLYDOHQWYDFFLQHV
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GLG QRW UHFRJQL]H WKH 2SFD DQG )US% SURWHLQV RQ WKH FHOO VXUIDFH
)LJXUHHYHQZKHQWKHVHSURWHLQVDUHVWURQJO\SUHVHUYHGDPRQJ1
PHQLQJLWLGLV VWUDLQV ,W SUREDEO\ RFFXUV EHFDXVH WKH HSLWRSHV
UHFRJQL]HGE\0$EVDUHQRWH[SRVHGWRWKHH[WHUQDOFHOOVXUIDFHDQG
WKHUHIRUHDUHQRWDFFHVVLEOHXVLQJWKHZKROHFHOO(/,6$WHFKQLTXH
)LJXUH  DOVR VKRZV WKDW 0$EV DJDLQVW 3RU$ &81P3RU$ DQG
&81P3RU$ UHFRJQLVHG 1P% &8 DQG 1P% 1=
UHVSHFWLYHO\DQG3RU%&81P3RU%UHFRJQL]HGERWKVWUDLQVIURPWKH
VHURJURXS % DQG VWUDLQV IURP VHURJURXS $ НHVH UHVXOWV DUH LQ




)LQDOO\ 0$EV (% () &81P3RU% &81P3RU$ DQG
&81P3RU$ ZHUH VHOHFWHG IRU HYDOXDWLRQ LQ WKH EDFWHULFLGDO DVVD\
)RU WKH6%$ZHXVHG0$E(% IRU VHURJURXS&()DQG&8
1P3RU%IRUWKHWZRVWUDLQVRIVHURJURXS$)DQG0.
&LWDWLRQ 0DGDULDJD 6 &HGUp % *DUFtD 0 *RQ]iOH] ( )HUUR 9$ HW DO  (YDOXDWLRQ RI %DFWHULFLGDO $FWLYLW\ RI 0RQRFORQDO $QWLERGLHV
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,Q WKH VWXG\ FDUULHG RXW WR GHWHUPLQH WKH SUHVHQFH RI EDFWHULDO
DFWLYLW\ RI PXULQH 0$EV WKUHH RI WKHP VKRZHG EDFWHULFLGDO DFWLYLW\





KRPRORJRXV VWUDLQV ) DQG 0. HYHQ KLJKHU WKDQ WKH
1,%6&SRVLWLYHFRQWUROIRU(/,6$НH0$EDQWL3V&(%VKRZHG




%DVHG RQ WKH UHVXOWV DQG WDNLQJ LQWR FRQVLGHUDWLRQ WKHGLٶHUHQFHV
EHWZHHQ0$EVXEFODVVHVDQGWKHLUFDSDFLW\WRDFWLYDWHFRPSOHPHQWLW
ZDV SRVVLEOH WR GHPRQVWUDWH D UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH ,J* VXEFODVV
DQGEDFWHULFLGDODFWLYLW\,WKDVEHHQGHVFULEHGLQSUHYLRXVVWXGLHVWKDW
WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI EDFWHULFLGDO DFWLYLW\ GHSHQGV RQ WKH DFWLYDWLRQ RI
WKHFODVVLFSDWKZD\RIFRPSOHPHQW>@6HLQRHWDOSURSRVHGWKDWWKH
DFWLYDWLRQ RI WKH FODVVLFDO DQG DOWHUQDWLYH SDWKZD\V E\ 0$EV RI WKH
VDPH LVRW\SH GR QRW QHFHVVDULO\ DFWLYDWH KXPDQ FRPSOHPHQW WR WKH
VDPHH[WHQW$OWKRXJKWKH\GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWPRXVH,J*,J*DQG
,J0LVRW\SHDUHDEOHWRDFWLYDWHERWKSDWKZD\VRIKXPDQFRPSOHPHQW
EXW WR DFWLYDWH WKH FODVVLF SDWKZD\ &3 WKH\ IRXQG WKDW PRXVH ,J0
DQG ,J* DUH EHWWHU DFWLYDWRUV RI WKLV SDWKZD\ WKDQ ,J* LVRW\SH ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WKH\ VKRZHG WKDW ,J*D DQG ,J*E DUH SRWHQW DFWLYDWRUV RI
WKH&3KRZHYHUWKH\IRXQGVL[RIVHYHQWHHQ,J*DFWLYDWRUVRIWKH&3
RI FRPSOHPHQW >@НHVH UHVXOWV FDQ H[SODLQ WKHGLٶHUHQFHV ZH
REWDLQHGZLWKWKHSDQHORI0$EVDQGWKHLUIXQFWLRQDOLW\LQ6%$$OVR
WKHVHUHVXOWVHQFRXUDJHWKHSURGXFWLRQRI0$EVDJDLQVWEDFWHULDO





НUHH PRQRFORQDO DQWLERGLHV ZHUH LGHQWLٽHG ZLWK EDFWHULFLGDO
DFWLYLW\DJDLQVWVWUDLQVRI1PHQLQJLWLGLVDQGZLOOEHXVHGDVFRQWUROV
LQ WKH 6%$ WR YDOLGDWH WKH DVVD\ DQG YHULI\ WKH TXDOLW\ RI YDFFLQH ORW
SURGXFHGDW,)9DJDLQVWPHQLQJRFRFFDOGLVHDVH
5HIHUHQFHV
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 (QVD\R EDFWHULFLGD GHO VXHUR SDUD OD




DQ XQSUHGLFWDEOH DQG FKDQJLQJ ODQGVFDSH (SLGHPLRORJ\ DQG ,QIHFWLRQ

 5H\HV ) $PLQ1 2WHUR 2 $JXLODU $ &XHOOR 0 HW DO  )RXU
PRQRFORQDO DQWLERGLHV DJDLQVW FDSVXODU SRO\VDFFKDULGHV RI 1HLVVHULD
PHQLQJLWLGLVVHURJURXSV $ & < DQG : ,WV DSSOLFDWLRQ LQ LGHQWLW\
WHVWV%LRORJLFDOV
 9HUPRQW & 9DQ GHQ 'REEHOVWHHQ *  1HLVVHULD
PHQLQJLWLGLVVHURJURXS % /DERUDWRU\ FRUUHODWHV RI SURWHFWLRQ )(06
,PPXQRORJ\DQG0HGLFDO0LFURELRORJ\
 0RKDPPDGL07DOHENKDQ<.KDOLOL*0DKERXGL)0DVVDUUDW6HWDO




DQWLJHQ (/,6$ IRU TXDOLW\ FRQWURO RI WHWDQXV YDFFLQHV %LRORJLFDOV 

 )LQGORZ - 7D\ORU 6 $DVH $ +RUWRQ 5 +H\GHUPDQ 5 HW DO 
&RPSDULVRQ DQG FRUUHODWLRQ RI QHLVVHULD PHQLQJLWLGLV VHURJURXS %
LPPXQRORJLFDVVD\UHVXOWVDQGKXPDQDQWLERG\UHVSRQVHVIROORZLQJWKUHH




PHQLQJLWLGLV VHURJURXS $ DQG & 6HUXP %DFWHULFLGDO $VVD\V НH
0XOWLODERUDWRU\6WXG\*URXS&OLQ'LDJQ/DE,PPXQRO
 2FKRD5)6LHUUD*,QPXQLGDGFRQWUD1HLVVHULDPHQLQJLWLGLV(Q
2FKRD 5) 0HQ«QGH] - HGLWRUHV 3UHYHQFLRQ GH OD
(QIHUPHGDG0HQLQJRFRFLFD)LQOD\(GL+DEDQD
 3HUH]0(%DUEHU£5'RP¯QJXH])2WHUR2*XWL«UUH]0HWDO 




'HYHORSPHQW DQG FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI PXULQH PRQRFORQDO DQWLERG\
VSHFLٽFIRUWKH33RU$SURWHLQVIURPVWUDLQ%3ERI1HLVVHULD
PHQLQJLWLGLV9DFFL0RQLWRU
&LWDWLRQ 0DGDULDJD 6 &HGUp % *DUFtD 0 *RQ]iOH] ( )HUUR 9$ HW DO  (YDOXDWLRQ RI %DFWHULFLGDO $FWLYLW\ RI 0RQRFORQDO $QWLERGLHV
2EWDLQHGIURP1HLVVHULDPHQLQJLWLGLV&OLQ,QIHFW'LV
3DJHRI
&OLQ,QIHFW'LVDQRSHQDFFHVVMRXUQDO 9ROXPH ?,VVXH ?
 *UDQRٶ '0 %DUWRORQL $ 5LFFL 6 *DOOR ( 5RVD ' HW DO 
%DFWHULFLGDOPRQRFORQDODQWLERGLHV WKDWGHٽQHXQLTXHPHQLQJRFRFFDO%
SRO\VDFFKDULGH HSLWRSHV WKDW GR QRW FURVVUHDFW ZLWK KXPDQ SRO\VLDOLF
DFLG-,PPXQRO
 6HLQR - (YHOHLJK 3+ :DUQDDU 6 9DQ +DDUOHP /-0 9DQ (V /$ HW DO
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